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Proper regulation of keratinocyte differentiation within the epidermis and follicular epithelium is essential
for maintenance of epidermal barrier function and hair growth. The signaling intermediates that regulate
the morphological and genetic changes associated with epidermal and follicular differentiation remain
poorly understood. We tested the hypothesis that reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated bymitochondria
are an important regulator of epidermal differentiation by generating mice with a keratinocyte-specific defi-
ciency in mitochondrial transcription factor A (TFAM), which is required for the transcription of mitochondrial
genes encoding electron transport chain subunits. Ablation of TFAM in keratinocytes impaired epidermal
differentiation and hair follicle growth and resulted in death 2 weeks after birth. TFAM-deficient keratino-
cytes failed to generate mitochondria-derived ROS, a deficiency that prevented the transmission of
Notch and b-catenin signals essential for epidermal differentiation and hair follicle development, respec-
tively. In vitro keratinocyte differentiation was inhibited in the presence of antioxidants, and the decreased
differentiation marker abundance in TFAM-deficient keratinocytes was partly rescued by application of
exogenous hydrogen peroxide. These findings indicate that mitochondria-generated ROS are critical
mediators of cellular differentiation and tissue morphogenesis.
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INTRODUCTION

The skin epidermis is a self-renewing stratified epithelium that serves as a
barrier against external insults as well as excessive fluid loss. This epider-
mal barrier depends on a continual cycle in which cells in the proliferative
basal layer exit the cell cycle and differentiate as they move outward
through the suprabasal layers (1, 2). Factors that regulate the homeostatic
renewal of the epidermis include Notch, p63, AP2, and CCAAT/enhancer-
binding protein (C/EBP) transcription factors (3–5). Hair is maintained by
a cycle in which hair follicles undergo periods of growth (anagen), regression
(catagen), and rest (telogen) (6). During anagen, cells in the bulge region of
the hair follicle give rise to the outer root sheath and the transit-amplifying
cells of the hair follicle matrix, which differentiate into the inner root sheath
and the hair shaft itself. In catagen, the cells of the outer root sheath and
matrix undergo apoptosis and the hair follicle retracts (7, 8). Little is known,
however, about the molecular signaling events that regulate differentiation
within the epidermis or hair follicle.

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have classically been thought of as cel-
lular damaging agents that play a causal role in various human pathologies
(9). However, evidence has accumulated to implicate ROS as critical regu-
lators of cellular function and homeostasis. ROS serve as signaling inter-
mediates in cellular signaling pathways, including those that regulate oxygen
sensing, cellular proliferation, innate immunity, and adrenal steroidogenesis
(10–14). We have demonstrated that the differentiation of human bone
marrow–derived mesenchymal stem cells into adipocytes requires mitochon-
drial generation of ROS to activate differentiation-specific transcriptional
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programs, suggesting that ROS may play an early, causal role in cellular dif-
ferentiation (15). Aberrantly increased cellular ROS content is associated
with precocious differentiation of Drosophila hematopoietic stem cells and
exhaustion of mammalian hematopoietic stem cells (16–18). Furthermore,
cellular differentiation correlates with increases in mitochondrial mass and
cellular ROS content in several systems (19–22). It is not known, however,
whether mitochondrial ROS are required for cellular differentiation and
tissue morphogenesis in vivo.

To test the hypothesis that mitochondria-derived ROS regulate cellular
differentiation within the epidermis, we deleted the gene encoding mito-
chondrial transcription factor A (TFAM) in the epidermis of mice using
Cre recombinase expressed under the control of the keratin 14 promoter
(KRT14-Cre). TFAM is required for transcription and replication of the
mitochondrial genome, which encodes critical subunits of the electron trans-
port chain (23). Cells lacking TFAM cannot generate mitochondrial aden-
osine 5′-triphosphate (ATP) through oxidative phosphorylation or produce
ROS (24, 25). Mice lacking TFAM in the epidermis exhibited impaired
epidermal differentiation and hair development. The interfollicular epider-
mis of TFAM fl/fl/KRT14-Cre+ mice was characterized by reduced expres-
sion of differentiation-specific genes and by increased proliferation within
the basal layer. Primary keratinocytes isolated from TFAMfl/fl/KRT14-Cre+

mice showed reduced differentiation in vitro as a result of impaired Notch-
dependent transcription. Exogenous hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) rescued
the expression of differentiation markers, whereas differentiation of control
primary keratinocytes was inhibited by treatment with antioxidants. Fur-
ther, the hair follicles of TFAMfl/fl/KRT14-Cre+ mice underwent premature
catagen and exhibited reduced abundance of b-catenin, a result of impaired
Wnt signaling in the absence of mitochondrial ROS. Together, our results
demonstrate that the generation of mitochondrial ROS is a key upstream
signaling event required for the development and homeostasis of the epi-
dermis and hair follicle.
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RESULTS

TFAMfl/fl/KRT14-Cre+ mice, hereinafter referred to as TFAM conditional
knockout (cKO) mice, were born in the expected Mendelian ratios and
were remarkable by postnatal day 3 (P3) for their lack of hair (Fig. 1A).
The epidermis of TFAM cKOmice lacked TFAM and mitochondrial-encoded
proteins, such as Cox1 (cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1), but maintained
nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins, such as NDUFS3 [NADH (reduced
form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) dehydrogenase (ubiquinone)
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iron-sulfur protein 3] and SDHA (succinate dehydrogenase subunit A)
(Fig. 1B). Histological analysis of the dorsal skin of TFAM-deficient mice
at P3 revealed a normal epidermis with reduced amounts of subcutaneous
fat compared to that of control mice (TFAM fl/fl; KRT14 Cre−) (Fig. 1C).
By P6, the hair follicles of TFAM cKO epidermis appeared to have prema-
turely entered catagen, which was confirmed by positive staining for cleaved
caspase 3 (Fig. 1D). Cells positive for cleaved caspase 3 were confined to
the hair follicles, and no increase in apoptosis was observed in the interfol-
licular epidermis (fig. S1A). TFAM cKO mice showed increased epidermal
thickness at P9 (Fig. 1C and fig. S1, B and C). TFAM cKO mice stopped
gaining weight and had a median survival of 13 days, likely because of an
epidermal barrier defect (as assessed by toluidine blue exclusion) that devel-
oped in these mice (Fig. 1, E and F). Heterozygous TFAM fl/+; K14Cre+

mice were normal in appearance and had no survival defect.
The thicker epidermis and barrier defect observed in TFAM cKO mice

led us to examine biochemical markers of epidermal differentiation in the
skin of control and TFAM cKO mice. The abundance of keratin 10 (a marker
of differentiated suprabasal keratinocytes) was reduced in TFAM cKO epi-
dermis, whereas that of keratin 14 (a marker of undifferentiated basal cells)
was increased (Fig. 2A). Immunohistochemistry (IHC) revealed reduced
abundance of the terminal differentiation markers loricrin and involucrin
in the epidermis of TFAM cKO mice (Fig. 2B). Keratin 14, which was con-
fined to the basal layer of control epidermis, was also present in the supra-
basal layers of TFAM cKO epidermis. Staining with Oil Red O revealed that
TFAM cKO epidermis lacked mature sebaceous glands (Fig. 2C).

Epidermal basal cells must balance proliferation and differentiation to
maintain epidermal homeostasis (1). To assess epidermal proliferation, P6
control and TFAM cKO mice were injected subcutaneously with 5-bromo-
2′-deoxyuridine (BrdU), and the number of cells that had entered S phase
of the cell cycle was determined. Proliferation within the basal keratino-
cyte layer of TFAM cKO epidermis was significantly increased compared
with control skin (Fig. 2, D and E). Collectively, these findings indicate
that loss of mitochondrial function impairs epidermal differentiation, pro-
moting maintenance of a basal, proliferative phenotype.

We next investigated the bioenergetic, ROS-generating, and biosyn-
thetic capacity of the mitochondria of TFAM cKO keratinocytes. Primary
keratinocytes isolated from TFAM cKO mice demonstrated significantly
reduced oxygen consumption compared with control (Fig. 3A). TFAM cKO
keratinocytes also displayed reduced amounts of cellular superoxide and
H2O2 as measured by oxidation of hydroethidine and CM-H2DCFDA, re-
spectively (Fig. 3, B and C). These results indicate the impaired mitochon-
drial function of TFAM cKO keratinocytes. Cells with normally functioning
mitochondria use intermediary metabolites of the citric acid cycle as bio-
synthetic precursors for the macromolecular synthesis required for prolifer-
ation (26). Because the basal keratinocyte layer of TFAM cKO epidermis
exhibited increased proliferation (Fig. 2, D and E), we inquired about the
paradoxical ability of these cells with impaired mitochondrial function to meet
their biosynthetic needs. We have demonstrated that cancer cells that lack
mitochondrial electron transport chain function can use glutamine-dependent
reductive carboxylation to supply intermediates for biosynthesis (27). This
process involves the reverse flux of glutamine-derived a-ketoglutarate through
isocitrate dehydrogenases 1 and 2 to promote production of citrate, which is
required for lipid synthesis. We thus cultured primary keratinocytes isolated
from control and TFAM cKO mice in the presence of uniformly labeled
[13C]glutamine or [13C]glucose and measured 13C enrichment of cellular
citrate by mass spectrometry. After labeling with [13C]glucose, cellular citrate
pools from TFAM cKO keratinocytes were enriched for unlabeled product
(M+0), indicating reduced oxidative metabolism of glucose in TFAM cKO
keratinocytes (Fig. 3D). Labeling with [13C]glutamine revealed that TFAM
cKO keratinocytes produced significantly more citrate with 5 additional mass
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Fig. 1. Deletion of TFAM
in the epidermis results
in progressive loss of hair
follicles and decreased
life span. (A) Representa-

tive images of control and TFAM cKO
mice at P3, P6, and P9 showing lack of
hair development in TFAM cKO mice
(representative of 12 mice per genotype
per day). (B) Western blot analysis of

footpad skin lysates from control and TFAM cKO mice demonstrating loss

of TFAM and Cox1 (which is encoded by the mitochondrial genome) pro-
tein (representative of three independent Western blots). (C) Images of skin
sections from control and TFAM cKO mice stained with hematoxylin and
eosin (H&E), demonstrating progressive loss of hair follicles in TFAM cKO
epidermis (representative of three mice per genotype per day). (D) Immuno-
fluorescence staining of control and TFAM cKO hair follicles for cleaved
caspase 3, demonstrating onset of catagen (representative of two mice
per genotype). (E) Back skin from control and TFAM cKOmice (P15) stained
with toluidine blue, demonstrating an epidermal barrier defect in TFAM cKO
mice (representative of three mice per genotype). (F) Kaplan-Meier survival
analysis of control and TFAM cKO mice demonstrating reduced survival of
TFAM cKO mice (n = 12 mice per genotype).
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units (M+5) than control keratinocytes, consistent with the activation of
reductive carboxylation in these cells (Fig. 3E). These results suggest that
primary TFAM cKO keratinocytes use alternative metabolic pathways to
promote proliferation within the epidermis.

To more directly test the role that mitochondrial signaling plays in ke-
ratinocyte differentiation, we exploited the ability of primary keratinocytes
to differentiate upon an increase in the concentration of extracellular cal-
cium (“calcium switch”) (28). After calcium switch, TFAM cKO keratino-
cytes failed to increase the abundance of the terminal differentiation markers
desmoglein 1, involucrin, and loricrin (Fig. 4A). Because TFAM loss impairs
mitochondrial ATP production in addition to ROS production, we sought to
determine whether treatment with exogenous H2O2 could rescue the ability
of TFAM cKO keratinocytes to differentiate after calcium switch. TFAM
cKO keratinocytes were cultured in the presence of calcium, with a combina-
tion of galactose and the galactose-metabolizing enzyme galactose oxidase,
which produces H2O2 in culture medium (29). Addition of galactose with
galactose oxidase restored the accumulation of involucrin and loricrin in
TFAM cKO keratinocytes in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4B), suggest-
ing that it is the lack of mitochondrial ROS production that prevents TFAM
cKO keratinocytes from differentiating. Upon calcium switch plus galac-
tose and galactose oxidase, control keratinocytes did not exhibit increased
expression of differentiation markers, and at high amounts of galactose oxi-
ww
dase, differentiation was inhibited, suggesting that cellular oxidants can pro-
mote differentiation over a narrow range of concentrations (fig. S2A).

To confirm further that mitochondrial ROS promote keratinocyte differ-
entiation, we used mitochondria-targeted mito-vitamin E (MVE), an anti-
oxidant that consists of vitaminE covalently coupled to a triphenylphosphonium
(TPP) cation (30). Treatment of control keratinocytes with MVE, but not
with TPP, inhibited the calcium-mediated induction of differentiationmarkers
(Fig. 4C). Similar effects were observed in cells treated with the superoxide
dismutase and catalasemimetic EUK134 (31) (Fig. 4D). Treatment of control
keratinocytes with the mitochondrial calcium uptake inhibitor RU360 (32)
inhibited the induction of differentiation markers after addition of calcium
to culture media, suggesting that calcium uptake into mitochondria may be
required for differentiation signaling (fig. S2B). Loss of TFAMdid not inhibit
signaling through the Akt or mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) sig-
naling pathways (fig. S3A). Phosphorylation ofAMP-activated protein kinase
(AMPK)was increased inTFAMcKOkeratinocytes; however,phosphorylationof
AMPKdecreased in both cell lines after treatmentwith calcium (fig. S3B), sug-
gesting that these pathways are properly regulated in the absence of TFAM.
Collectively, these data indicate that mitochondria-generated ROS are required
for the differentiation of primary keratinocytes in the presence of calcium.

To study the relevance of our findings to human epidermis, we used an
organotypic raft model of human epidermis. This model consists of human
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Fig. 2. TFAM-deficient epidermis displays reduced abundance of differen- trol and TFAM cKO back skin stained with Oil Red O, demonstrating a loss

tiation markers and increased proliferation compared with control epidermis.
(A) Representative Western blot analysis of epidermal lysates from control
and TFAM cKO mice at P9. Graph represents relative normalized keratin 10
or keratin 14 protein amounts ± SEM. n = 7 mice per genotype. *P < 0.05,
**P < 0.01. (B) Skin sections from control and TFAM cKO mice at P6 stained
for the terminal differentiation markers loricrin, involucrin, or keratin 10 or the
basal marker keratin 14 (representative of two mice per genotype). (C) Con-
of sebaceous glands (representative of two mice per genotype). (D) Skin
sections from control and TFAM cKO mice at P6, taken after a BrdU pulse,
were stained for BrdU incorporation to determine epidermal proliferation
rates (representative of three mice per genotype). (E) Quantification of epi-
dermal proliferation rates as assessed by percentage of epidermal basal
cells per skin section that stained positive for BrdU incorporation. Graph
shows means ± SEM. n = 3 mice per genotype. **P < 0.01.
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foreskin keratinocytes grown on a collagen matrix at an air-medium inter-
face, resulting in a stratified, differentiated three-dimensional culture that ex-
hibits the major characteristics of native epidermis (33). When grown at an
air-medium interface for 12 days, human keratinocytes grew into a strat-
ified epithelium and showed increased abundance of epidermal differenti-
ation markers; this was prevented by EUK134 treatment (Fig. 4, E and F).
Collectively, our data indicate that mitochondrial ROS are required for hu-
man and mouse epidermal differentiation.

Activation of Notch signaling is required for keratinocyte differentia-
tion both in vivo and after treatment of cultured primary keratinocytes with
calcium (5, 34, 35). We observed decreased abundance of several Notch-
regulated transcripts in epidermal lysates from P9 TFAM cKO mice com-
pared with control mice, suggesting that Notch signaling is inhibited in the
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Fig. 3. Altered cellular metabolism and ROS concentrations in TFAM

cKO primary keratinocytes. (A) Oxygen consumption rates of control and
TFAM cKO keratinocytes. Graph shows means ± SEM. n = 8 independent
keratinocyte pools. **P < 0.01. (B) Cellular superoxide concentrations. Con-
trol and TFAM cKO keratinocytes were treated with hydroethidine, and con-
centrations of its oxidation product 2-hydroxyethidium (2-OH-E+) were
measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Graph
shows means relative to control ± SEM. n = 5 independent keratinocyte
pools. **P < 0.01. (C) Cellular H2O2 concentrations measured by DCF-DA
fluorescence. Graph shows means relative to control ± SEM. n = 4 inde-
pendent keratinocyte pools. **P < 0.01. (D and E) Primary keratinocytes
from control or TFAM cKO mice were labeled with either [13C]glucose (D)
or [13C]glutamine (E). 13C enrichment in cellular citrate pools was analyzed
by mass spectrometry. Graph shows means ± SD. n = 3 independent
keratinocyte pools. **P < 0.01.
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Fig. 4. Primary epidermal keratinocytes from TFAM cKO mice display
impaired differentiation in vitro. (A) Western blot analysis of cellular lysates

from untreated or CaCl2-treated control and TFAM cKO mouse keratino-
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analysis of cellular lysates from control and TFAM cKO mouse keratino-
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ative of three independent experiments). Graphs represent mean fold pro-
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blot analysis of cellular lysates from control keratinocytes left untreated or
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sections taken from 12-day human organotypic keratinocyte raft cultures
treated with DMSO or EUK134 from day 0 (representative of two inde-
pendent experiments). (F) Western blot analysis of differentiation markers
in human organotypic keratinocyte raft cultures (representative of two inde-
pendent experiments).
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epidermis of these mice (Fig. 5A). Calcium switch led to the induction of
a Notch/RBP-J (recombination signal binding protein for immunoglobulin k
J region) luciferase reporter as well as induction of the Notch target mRNAs
Hes1, Hey1, and Hey2 in control keratinocytes, a response that was abol-
ished in TFAM cKO keratinocytes (Fig. 5B and fig. S4A). A similar sup-
pression of Notch activation after calcium treatment was observed in
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control keratinocytes treated with MVE or EUK134 (fig. S4, B and C).
This demonstrates the requirement for mitochondrial ROS generation in
the transduction of Notch signals during keratinocyte differentiation. Con-
sistent with keratinocytes that have impaired Notch activity, TFAM cKO
keratinocytes did not show increased transcription of KRT1 and KRT10
mRNAs after calcium switch (Fig. 5C). However, expression of the active
Notch intracellular domain (NICD) was sufficient to induce expression of
KRT1 and KRT10 in both control and TFAM cKO cells, further suggesting
that the lack of keratinocyte differentiation observed in TFAM cKO cells is
the result of impaired Notch signaling (Fig. 5D).

Previous studies have demonstrated that b-catenin–dependent tran-
scription is essential for proper formation and homeostasis of hair follicles
in vivo (36, 37). Hair follicles from conditional b-catenin knockout epider-
mis are characterized by early onset of first catagen in which the hair fol-
licle epithelium separates from the dermal papilla, which is similar to our
observations (Fig. 1C) (36). b-Catenin was decreased in abundance in P6 or
P9 TFAM cKO hair follicles and showed less cytoplasmic and nuclear stain-
ing compared with control (Fig. 6A and fig. S5A).

To determine whether TFAM cKO cells can respond to Wnt ligand stim-
ulation with b-catenin–dependent transcription, we treated TFAM cKO and
control keratinocytes with control or Wnt3a-conditioned medium. Wnt3a-
conditioned medium activated transcription of the b-catenin/TCF target
gene Axin2 in control but not in TFAM cKO keratinocytes. Similarly, infection
of control keratinocytes with adenovirus encoding Wnt3a induced a T cell
factor/lymphoid enhancer factor (TCF/LEF) responsive luciferase reporter
in control but not in TFAM cKO keratinocytes (Fig. 6B). These results were
recapitulated in control keratinocytes treated with either MVE or EUK134
(fig. S5, B and C). These observations suggest that the lack of hair follicle
growth in the TFAM cKOmice was due to the inability to produce mitochon-
drial ROS, resulting in impaired Wnt–b-catenin transcriptional activation.

Although TFAM cKO keratinocytes show defective induction of b-catenin–
dependent transcription downstream of Wnt stimulation, both sets of ke-
ratinocytes could induce gene expression upon treatment with lithium chloride
(LiCl), which activates b-catenin–dependent transcription by inhibiting
glycogen synthase kinase 3b (GSK-3b)–mediated degradation of b-catenin
(Fig. 6C). This suggested to us that a ROS-dependent signaling event up-
stream of GSK-3b was deficient in TFAM cKO cells. Exogenous H2O2 can
activate b-catenin through oxidation of the thioredoxin-like protein nucleo-
redoxin (NXN), which binds to and inhibits the upstream b-catenin activa-
tor Dishevelled (Dsh), an interaction that is inhibited by ROS-mediated
oxidation of NXN (38). To test whether endogenous mitochondrial ROS
were required for oxidation of NXN, control and TFAM cKO keratinocytes
were infected with adenovirus encoding either Wnt3a or green fluorescent
protein (GFP) as a control. When cellular lysates were resolved on a non-
reducing polyacrylamide gel, two bands specific for NXN were observed: a
slower-migrating band that corresponded to nonoxidized NXN and a faster-
migrating band that corresponded to oxidized NXN (Fig. 6D). The oxida-
tion of NXN was increased by Wnt3a in control but not in TFAM cKO
keratinocytes, suggesting thatmitochondrial ROS are required for oxidation
of NXN after Wnt stimulation. LiCl treatment did not induce oxidation of
NXN, consistent with LiCl acting directly on GSK-3b, downstream of
NXN (Fig. 6E).

Because LiCl could rescue b-catenin–dependent transcription in TFAM
cKO keratinocytes, we attempted to rescue the hair follicle defect observed
in TFAM cKOmice by treating postpartummice with LiCl. At P7, pups were
sacrificed and skin sections were taken. Although LiCl did not completely
rescue the hair growth defect of TFAM cKO mice, treatment resulted in an
increase in the length of hair follicles (Fig. 6F and fig. S5D), suggesting
that the follicular defect observed in TFAM cKO mice is a result of defec-
tive b-catenin–dependent transcription.
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Fig. 5. Mitochondrial ROS are required for transduction of Notch signals

during keratinocyte differentiation. (A) Quantitative reverse transcription
polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis of epidermal lysates from
control and TFAM cKO mice at P9, demonstrating reduced expression of
Notch target mRNAs. Graph showsmeans relative to control mRNA expres-
sion± SEM. n=4mice per genotype. *P<0.05, **P<0.01. (B) Notch/RBP-J
luciferase reporter activity in lysates of control and TFAM cKO keratinocytes
treated with CaCl2 for 0 or 48 hours. Graph shows means relative to control
undifferentiated ± SEM. n = 3 independent keratinocyte pools. **P < 0.01.
(C) qRT-PCR analysis of keratin 1 or keratin 10mRNA abundance in control
and TFAM cKO keratinocytes cultured at the indicated CaCl2 concentra-
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infection ± SEM. n = 3 independent keratinocyte pools. **P < 0.01.
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DISCUSSION

Increased mitochondrial mass and cellular ROS content have been cor-
related with cellular differentiation in various systems (16–22); however,
it is unknown whether this is simply a response to the metabolic demands
of differentiation or whether mitochondrial signaling plays a primary role in
this process. Using targeted deletion of TFAM in epidermal basal keratino-
cytes, we showed that mitochondrial retrograde signaling is a key upstream
ww
event in the keratinocyte differentiation program. TFAM cKO epidermis
displayed several signs of inhibited differentiation, including reduced abun-
dance of terminal differentiation markers and increased abundance of basal
cell markers. Moreover, TFAM cKO epidermis was significantly more pro-
liferative than control epidermis. Although a caveat to our approach is that
TFAM cKO keratinocytes lacked production of mitochondrial ATP as well
as of ROS, TFAM-deficient keratinocytes could meet the energetic demands
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after treatment with LiCl or NaCl as control. Graphs show means relative to
control cells with NaCl treatment ± SEM. n = 3 independent keratinocyte
P6 stained for b-catenin (representative of two mice per genotype). (B)
Fold induction of Axin2 mRNA or TCF/LEF luciferase reporter in control
or TFAM cKO keratinocytes after treatment with Wnt3a or control treat-
ment. For qRT-PCR experiments, control or Wnt3a-conditioned medium
was used for treatment. For luciferase experiments, adenoviral infection
with either Wnt3a or GFP (control)–encoding virus was used. Graphs show
means relative to control cells with control treatment ± SEM. n = 3 indepen-
dent keratinocyte pools. *P ≤ 0.05, **P < 0.01. (C) Fold induction of Axin2
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for proliferation, and thus, it is likely that the impaired differentiation ob-
served in TFAM cKO epidermis was a result of impaired cellular signaling
pathways and not a result of energy depletion. We further demonstrated that
TFAM cKO keratinocytes could meet the biosynthetic demands of prolifera-
tion through glutamine-dependent reductive carboxylation. Previous reports
have demonstrated that cancer cells can use this alternative metabolic path-
way to supply biosynthetic intermediates for proliferation (27, 39, 40). We
demonstrated that primary nontransformed mammalian cells can also carry
out this alternative metabolic pathway if the mitochondrial electron transport
chain is compromised.

By isolating primary mouse keratinocytes from TFAM cKO mice, we
were able to further corroborate our in vivo observations. Treatment with ex-
ogenous H2O2 restored the induction of keratinocyte differentiation markers
in TFAM cKO keratinocytes, and through the use of mitochondria-targeted
antioxidants, we demonstrated that mitochondrial ROS are required for
keratinocyte differentiation in control keratinocytes that have an intact mito-
chondrial electron transport chain. Loss of mitochondrial ROS production
impaired the Notch-dependent transcription required for keratinocyte dif-
ferentiation, and expression of the Notch intracellular domain rescued KRT1
and KRT10 expression in TFAM cKO keratinocytes. It remains to be deter-
mined how ROS promote Notch activity during keratinocyte differentia-
tion. We have identified the asparaginyl hydroxylase FIH1 [factor inhibiting
HIF-1a (hypoxia-inducible factor-1a)] as a key inhibitor of Notch transcrip-
tional activity and keratinocyte differentiation (41). The activity of FIH1 is
inhibited by endogenous concentrations of H2O2, suggesting that a peroxide-
FIH1-Notch signaling arm may regulate keratinocyte differentiation (42).
Additionally, HIF-1a interacts with the Notch intracellular domain to pro-
mote transcription of target genes (43, 44). Mitochondrial ROS promote
HIF-1a stabilization (45). Thus, it is possible that Notch-HIF interactions
are disrupted because of diminished mitochondrial ROS production in TFAM
cKO keratinocytes. Future experiments will be required to determine the
precise mechanism by which mitochondrial ROS stimulate Notch activity.

High doses of exogenous H2O2 promote NXN oxidation and b-catenin–
dependent transcription.We showed that endogenous,mitochondria-produced
ROS are required for activation of b-catenin downstream of Wnt ligand
stimulation. The inability of TFAM cKO keratinocytes to activate b-catenin
is partially responsible for the lack of hair in TFAM cKOmice. This hair de-
fect could be partially rescued with LiCl, which we demonstrated activates
b-catenindownstreamofmitochondrialROS.Humanmutations inmitochon-
drial DNA have been associated with skin and hair abnormalities (46). It will
be of interest to examinewhether disruption ofmitochondria-dependent ROS
signaling occurs in diseases associated with skin and hair abnormalities.

Baris and colleagues have also generated mice lacking TFAM in the
epidermis (47), which die within the first week after birth. Although they
show reduced abundance of loricrin and keratin 10 in the epidermis of
their mice, Baris and colleagues conclude that epidermal differentiation
occurs normally in TFAM cKO mice. The authors also report that TFAM
cKO mice do not have an epidermal barrier defect; however, these experi-
ments were done on neonatal mice. We observed that barrier integrity was
lost as the mice aged (Fig. 1E). Although the TFAM fl/fl mice used in both
studies are on a C57BL/6 background, the backgrounds of the KRT14-Cre
mice differ [B6CBAF1 in the present study, C57BL/6 in (47)], which
could contribute to the observed life span differences.

Previous studies have focused on the role that high concentrations of
cellular ROS play in disrupting homeostasis (9, 48, 49). Increased concen-
trations of cellular ROS are associated with various human pathologies
including cancer, diabetes, and neurodegeneration, leading to clinical trials
involving high doses of antioxidants to target cellular oxidants in human
disease. However, these trials have consistently been unsuccessful, and there
is evidence that these treatments may even increase mortality (50–54). An
ww
important implication of our findings is that therapies involving high doses
of antioxidants could impair mitochondrial retrograde signaling, prevent-
ing proper differentiation within progenitor cell populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice and keratinocyte culture
TFAM fl/fl C57BL/6 mice were generated as previously described (25) and
were crossed with KRT14-Cre B6CBAF1 mice purchased from The Jackson
Laboratory (stock no. 004782). Heterozygous TFAMfl/+;K14Cre+/–micewere
mated back to TFAMfl/fl to obtain control and TFAM cKO mice. To obtain
primary mouse keratinocytes, pups were skinned at P1 or P2. Epidermis was
separated from dermis by overnight incubation in dispase (5 mg/ml) and
disrupted using TrypLE Select (Invitrogen). Cells were cultured in CnT07 me-
dium (CELLnTEC) (0.07 mMCaCl2) supplemented with uridine (100 mg/ml)
and 1 mM sodium pyruvate. Calcium switches were performed in CnT02 me-
dium (CELLnTEC) (1.2 mM CaCl2) supplemented with uridine (100 mg/ml)
and 1 mM sodium pyruvate. Mitochondria-targeted vitamin E and TPP con-
trol were used as antioxidants at 1 mM. EUK134 was used at 50 mM.

For human organotypic raft cultures, human epidermal keratinocyte
cultures were prepared and grown as previously described (55). Cells were
treated with DMSO or EUK134 on the day cells were transferred to the
air-medium interface.

Lentiviral luciferase reporter constructs were purchased from SABiosciences.
Wnt3a-conditioned medium for qRT-PCR experiments was produced from
L-Wnt3a cells [American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) stock CRL-2647].
Control medium was produced from L cells (ATCC stock CRL-2648). For
TCF/LEF luciferase reporter assay and NXNWestern blots, control or TFAM
cKO keratinocytes were infected with adenovirus expressing either Wnt3a
or GFP as a control.

Mouse keratinocytes were treated with 10 mM LiCl or NaCl as a control
for 16 hours. For NaCl and LiCl injections, postpartum mice received LiCl
(200 mg/kg) or an equimolar dose of NaCl as control. Pups were sacrificed
at P7, and skin was stained with H&E to detect hair follicles.

Histology and immunostaining
Excised dorsal epidermal tissues were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and
embedded in paraffin. Four-micrometer sections were placed on charged
slides. For automated IHC, slides were baked for 2 hours at 50°C and re-
hydrated through graded alcohols. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked for
10 min [H2O2 in methanol (MeOH)], and epitopes were retrieved in Citrate
Retrieval Solution (NeoMarkers) for 1 hour at 95°C. IHC protein block
(DAKO) and antibody diluents (DAKO) were used in accordance with the
DAKO LV-1 Auto Stainer Plus system. The primary antibody dilutions used
were as follows: loricrin (rabbit, 1:3000, Abcam), involucrin (rabbit, 1:4000,
Abcam),keratin10 (rabbit, 1:200,Covance),keratin14 (rabbit, 1:500,Covance),
and b-catenin (mouse, 1:200, Cell Marque). Slides were incubated with
EnVision Dual-Link (rabbit/mouse, predilute, DAKO) followed by Liquid
DAB+ (DAKO) andMayer’s hematoxylin (DAKO) counterstain before dehy-
drationandcoverslipping inSub-Xmountingmedium. Imagingwasperformed
with a Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope and a high-resolution AxioCam digital
color camera. Image analysis was performed with Zeiss AxioVision software.

For in vivo BrdU labeling experiments, P6 mice were injected sub-
cutaneously with a single dose of BrdU (50 mg/g). After 1 hour, dorsal
epidermis was collected and fixed as above. Anti-BrdU antibody (mouse,
1:2000, DAKO) was used to visualize proliferation index.

Oil Red O (0.5% in isopropanol) was diluted 3:2 in dH2O and filtered.
For detection of sebaceous glands using Oil Red O, frozen sections were
fixed in 50% formalin, washed in H2O, and rinsed in 60% isopropanol for
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2 min. Sections were stained with Oil Red O solution for 15 min, rinsed
with 60% isopropanol, and stained with hematoxylin.

For cleaved caspase 3 immunofluorescence, frozen sections were
blocked in 10% serum followed by overnight incubation with primary
antibody (Cell Signaling, 1:50). Goat anti-rabbit Alexa 555 (Invitrogen,
1:300) was used, followed by DAPI (4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole)
staining (20 mg/ml) and mounting in Gelvatol mounting medium.

Western blots
Cells were lysed in Urea Sample Buffer [8 M deionized urea, 1% SDS, 10%
glycerol, 60 mM tris (pH 6.8), 0.1% pyronin-Y, 5% b-mercaptoethanol]
or Cell Lysis Buffer (Cell Signaling), and lysates were resolved on 4 to
20% Criterion gels (Bio-Rad) and transferred onto nitrocellulose. The anti-
bodies used were Cox1 (Invitrogen), NDUFS3 (Mitosciences), SDHA
(Mitosciences), TFAM (a gift from G. Shadel, Yale University), desmoglein
1 (clone 27B2, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), loricrin (Covance), involucrin
(mouse, Covance; human, Sigma), keratin 10 (mouse, Covance; human, Santa
Cruz Biotechnology), keratin 14 (Covance), actin (Sigma), nucleoredoxin
(Proteintech), GAPDH (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase), pSer473

Akt, Akt, phospho–extracellular signal–regulated kinase 1/2 (pERK1/2),
ERK1/2, phospho–mitogen-activated or extracellular signal–regulated pro-
tein kinase kinase (pMEK), MEK, pAMPK, and AMPK (Cell Signaling).
Blots were quantified with ImageJ software.

qRT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from cells with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen),
and 1 mg was reverse-transcribed with RETROscript first strand synthesis
kit (Ambion). qRT-PCR was performed on a Bio-Rad iCycler iQ with iQ
SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad). The primers used were KRT1 (5′-
GCCCTGGACATGGAGATTGCCACA-3′, 5′-TCTGGCTGGTGCTCACC-
GACAC-3′), KRT10 (5′-GGAGGGTAAAATCAAGGAGTGGTA-3′,
5′-TCAATCTGCAGCAGCACGTT-3′),Hes1 (5′-GCCAATTTGCCTTTCT-
CATC-3′, 5′-AGGTGACACTGCGTTAGG-3′), Hes5 (5′-CCTGAAACA-
CAGCAAAGCCTTC-3′, 5′-GTCAGGAACTGTACCGCCTC-3′), Hey1
(5′-TGAATCCAGATGACCAGCTACTGT-3′, 5′-TACTTTCAGACTCC-
GATCGCTTAC-3′),Hey2 (5′-GATTCCGAGAGTGCTTGAC-3′, 5′-ACAGG-
TGCTGAGATGAGAG-3′), TFAM (5′-CCAAAAAGACCTCGTTCAGC-3′,
5′-ATGTCTCCGGATCGTTTCAC-3′), Axin2 (5′-ACCTCAAGTGCAAACT-
CTCACCCA-3′, 5′-AGCTGTTTCCGTGGATCTCACACT-3′), and
mRPL19 (5′-GAAGGTCAAAGGGAATGTGTTCAA-3′, 5′-TTTCGTG-
CTTCCTTGGTCTTAGA-3′).

Metabolic labeling
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium lacking both glucose and glutamine
(Sigma) was prepared and supplemented with uridine (100 mg/ml) and
1mM sodium pyruvate. Labelingmedium included either 15mMuniformly
labeled D-[13C]glucose and 2 mM glutamine or 25 mM glucose and 2 mM
L-[13C]glutamine. Primary mouse keratinocytes were grown to 80% conflu-
ence on 60-mm dishes, washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and
labeled with labeling medium for 6 hours. Cells were washed two times in
cold PBS and lysed in 500 ml of 50%MeOH. Metabolites were extracted by
freeze-thawing three times in liquid nitrogen, and debriswas removed by cen-
trifugation.Mass spectrometrywas performed as previously described (27).

ROS detection
For peroxide measurements, primary mouse keratinocytes were incubated
with 2 mM 5,6-chloromethyl-2′,7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate, ace-
tyl ester (CM-H2DCFDA, Invitrogen) for 1 hour. Images were taken with a
NikonBioStationCT.Fluorescence intensitieswerequantifiedwithMetaMorph
software. Values represent the average of 150 areas per experiment.
ww
For superoxide measurements, primary mouse keratinocytes were in-
cubated with 10 mM hydroethidine for 1 hour. HPLC analysis of hydro-
ethidine oxidation products was performed as previously described (56).

Epidermal barrier assay
Excised dorsal epidermal tissue was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, fol-
lowed by dehydration and rehydration through graded methanol. Skin was
placed dermal side down in a Petri dish, and petroleum jelly was used to
seal the edges of the tissue, leaving only the epidermis exposed. Tissue
was stained with 1% toluidine blue for 2 min and washed with PBS.

Statistical analysis
All graphs represent the means of at least three independent biological rep-
licates. Statistical analysis of differences between two groups was tested by
unpaired, two-tailed Student’s t test. In cases where multiple comparisons
were made, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used. Bonferroni’s
or Dunnett’s posttests were used where appropriate.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
www.sciencesignaling.org/cgi/content/full/6/261/ra8/DC1
Fig. S1. Analysis of epidermal apoptosis and epidermal thickness in control and TFAM cKO
skin.
Fig. S2. Sensitivity of control keratinocyte differentiation to exogenous H2O2 and inhibition
of mitochondrial calcium uptake.
Fig. S3. Analysis of cellular signaling pathways in control and TFAM cKO keratinocytes.
Fig. S4. Sensitivity of Notch signaling to ROS during keratinocyte differentiation.
Fig. S5. Sensitivity of Wnt–b-catenin signaling to ROS in epidermal keratinocytes.
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signaling pathways involved in skin development rely on the production of ROS generated by mitochondria.
-catenin signaling, which is required for growth of hair follicles. Thus,βwhich is involved in epidermal differentiation, and 

perinatal death. Keratinocytes from these mice did not produce mitochondrial ROS and showed impaired Notch signaling,
was abnormally thick, lacked hair, and showed defects in differentiation and barrier function, which likely contributed to 
encoded by mitochondrial DNA, including those that proteins required for ROS generation. The epidermis of these mice
with keratinocytes lacking mitochondrial transcription factor A (TFAM), which is required for transcription of genes 

 generated miceet al.pathways. To test the role of mitochondrially produced ROS in epidermal development, Hamanaka 
Mitochondria are an important source of reactive oxygen species (ROS), which participate in diverse signaling
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